
phoscintigraphycan be used to locate the sentinel lymph
nodes in patients with melanoma (5). Lymphoscintigraphy
has previously been used in patients with breast cancer but
usually either in an attempt to identify metastases in the
axillaiy nodes (6) or to locate internal mammary nodes for
radiationtreatmentplanning(7). The aim of the study was
to map the lymphatic drainage pattern from the actual
tumor site in each patient, to mark any interval nodes
occuring in the breast tissue and to observe whether sen
tinel node(s) could be detected in each drainage node
group.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Patients
Thirty-fourpatientswere examined (32 women, 2 men) (Table

1). All patients had suspected primary breast cancer and were to
undergo partial mastectomy or radical mastectomy after lympho
scintigraphy. Technetium-99m-antimony sulphide colloid (@Tc
Sb2S3)was prepared onsite for each patient using kits supplied by
the Royal Adelaide Hospital radiopharmacy.Particlesize varied
from 3 to 12 ran(8,9).

Technetium-99m was supplied on a daily basis and was pro
duced in the nuclear reactor at Lucas Heights in Sydney. Four
small volume (0.05â€”0.1 ml) injections were used to surroundthe
primary lesion. A 1-ml tuberculin syringe was used for each in
jection with the small volume of tracer, followed by 0.05 ml of air
in the syringe, to ensure delivery of an exact amount of tracer at
each injectionsite.

After skin preparation, the injections were given using a 25-
gaugelong-boreneedle to ensure minimumtrauma to the breast
tissue and were placed at the 12, 3, 6 and 9 o'clock positions
surroundingthe breastmass andat the same depthas the mass. In
this way, the injectate was placed within 2â€”3mm of the margin of
the tumor.The exact location and depth of the tumorwere deter
mined in each patient using high-resolutionultrasoundin the in
jection room. The 25-gaugelong-boreneedle was advanced to the
exact depth as determined on ultrasound.

All studies were performed prior to excision of the tumor.
Specific activity of the dose varied from 50 to 70 MBq/m1so that
each injectioncontained 2.5â€”7MBq. The four injections used in
each case delivered a radiationdose of less than 0.05 Sv to each
injection site. This injection site was completely excised within 1
wk in all patientsas partof theirplannedsurgicaltreatment.
Carefultechniquewas requiredto ensure that the injectionswere
made immediately adjacent to the tumor and that contamination
of theskinwasavoided.Toaidinpreventingskincontamination,
a large waterproof incontinence sheet was used to cover the
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utaneous lymphoscintigraphyhas been used for many
years in patients with melanoma to evaluate lymphatic
drainage patterns prior to surgical resection of the lymph
nodes (1â€”3).We have been performing lymphoscintigra
phy in this role for the last 8 yr and like others have
documented great variation in lymph drainage patterns
from patient to patient (4). We have also found that lym
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I = inner;U = upper;L= lower;0 = outer@BN= behindnipple;ra=
rightaxilla;Ia = left adlla rim = rightinternalmammary;lim = left
internalmammary;rsc= rightsuprada@AcuisrIsc= leftsupradaviouiai@
lic = left infr@av@cular0 = not visualized.

patient's trunk and a window was cut in the sheet to expose the
breast.

Allscans were obtainedusinga largerectangularfieldof view
digital gamma camera with a low-energy, high-resolution collima
tor. Each scan view was collectedover 10 mm. Scanningwas
commenced immediately to detect any major lymph channels.
The digitalcameraenabled imageenhancementto reveal even the
faintest channels. Delayed scans were obtained routinely at 2.5 hr
postinjection. At this time, an anterior view of the chest and
axillary area was acquired. Lateral or oblique views were ob
tamed, if necessary, to define the anterior or posterior position of
a node in the axilla or to clarify unusual drainage patterns. Any
discernible activity above background in recognized node groups
was regardedas a positive findingon the delayed scans. Interval
nodes were believed to be present if focal uptake along one of the
lymph channels or in the breast tissue in the early scan was seen
as a persisting focal area ofuptake in the same spot on the delayed
scans. For several patients who had no uptake or only faint nodal
uptake at 2.5 hr, repeat scanswere obtained4 hr postinjection.

TABLE I
PatientCharacteristics

The skin overlying the sentinel node in the axilla was marked
with an indelible pen. This procedure has been described else
where (5) and was performed with the patient in the normal
position for surgery. The sentinel node was the first ofthe draining
lymph nodes to accumulate tracer; in the delayed images it was
the node with the most activity, as there was significant holdup of
the colloid particles in the lymph nodes. For axillarynode imag
ing, the patient was supine with the arm at right angles to the
body. The surface location of any nodes seen in the internal
mammary chain or supraclavicular node group was also marked.
The depth of the sentinel node in the axilla was determined in
most patients.

Bluedyewas injectedaroundthe breast tumorprior to surgery
in three patients and an attempt was made to locate any stained
axillary sentinel nodes.

RESULTS

Lymph Drainage Patterns
Eighteen patients had a tumor entirely within the outer

quadrant and 6 had a tumor entirely within the inner quad
rant. Definite drainage to the internal mammary lymph
nodeswas seen in3of 11upperouter quadrantlesions,1of
5 lowerouterquadrantlesionsand 1 of 2 lesionsat the
junction of the upper and lower outer quadrants (Table 2).
Two of the six patientswith innerquadrantlesions showed
drainage to the axilla. Two patients showed no drainage on
lymphoscintigraphy, and the remaining two patients had
drainage to the internal mammary nodes.

Eight patients had tumors extending into the inner and
outer quadrants of the breast and two patients had lesions
directly behind the nipple. Four of 24 patients with upper
quadrant lesions had direct drainage to supraclavicular
nodes and one had drainageto an infraclavicularnode. No
lower quadrantlesions drained to supraclavicularnodes.
The two patients with lesions behind the nipple showed
drainage only to the axilla.

Eighteen of the 34 patients had drainage only to the
axilla, 2 had drainage to internal mammary nodes only, 6
had drainageto the axilla and internalmammarynodes, 4
had drainageto the axilla, internalmammaryand supracla
vicular nodes, 1 had drainage to the axilla and an infracla
vicular node and 3 had no movement of tracer. Two of the
latterpatients had innerquadranttumors. One patientwith
a right lower inner quadrant tumor had had a previous
mastectomy for cancer in her other breast and had metas
tases in the chest wall as well as a palpable lump in the right
axilla. Lymphoscintigraphy detected drainage to the axilla
in 29 of 34 patients.

Lymph Channels
Seven patients had clear lymph channels in the early

dynamic study; one patient had two dominant channels,
each passing to a differentnode field.

Interval Nodes and Sentinel Nodes
An intramammary interval node was seen in one patient.

There was only a single sentinel node seen in the axilla in
the 29 patients with axillary node drainage. We were able
to mark the surface location of the sentinel node in the

Patient
no.Lesion siteNode fieldsLymphchannels1IUOQla,lim,lsc02IUOQIa03lUOQIa04IUOQIa15IUOQla,lim,lsc06IUOQIa07IUOGla,lic08lUlOQla,lsc,lim19lUlOQIa010lUlOOIa011lUlOQ0012IULOQla,lim013IBNIa014IBNIa015lUlQurn016IUIQ0017IUUQIa018ILOOla,lim119IUQla,lim02011100Ia021rUOQra022rtJOOra023rUOQra124rUOQra,nm225rUlOQra,nm126rUlOGra,rim,rsc027rUlOOra,nm028KilOrim029rULOQra030rUQ0031rLOQra132itOQra033rLOQra034rLOQra0
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BreastquadrantNumber of patientsNode

fieldsAdllaInternal

mammarySupraclavicularlnfrada@cuIarUpper/Outer1111321Upper/Inner

outer76421Upperinner3â€”2â€”â€”Behind

nipple22â€”â€”â€”Upper/Lowerouter221â€”â€”Upper/Lower

inner11â€”â€”â€”Lowerouter551â€”â€”Lowerinner211â€”â€”Lower

inner/Outer11â€”â€”â€”

TABLE 2
LymphaticDrainagePatternsin DifferentBreastQuadrants

axillain allof these patients and determineits depth in the
23 patients in whom this measurement was attempted. The
depth of the sentinel node in the axilla varied from 2 to 8 cm
(mean 3.5 cm) from the skin surface. Of the nine patients
with internalmammaty drainagewho had nodes marked,
the number of nodes varied from one to six with an average
of two. In the supraclavicularnode group, one patient had
two sentinel nodes, whereas the others all had one sentinel
node. One sentinel node was seen in the infraclavicular
node field.

In the three patients who had blue dye injected priorto
surgery, the sentinel node was located in each case. In two
of the three patients, the sentinel node was positive for
metastases and in the third patient all of the axillary nodes
were negative for metastases. One of the positive cases
was the patient who had an intramammaryinterval node,
which was found at surgery and was almost completely
replaced by tumor. Axillary dissection demonstrated 1/22
positive nodes. Eventual node status in these three patients
was 2/23, 8/14 and 0/11 positive nodes, respectively.

DISCUSSION

There have been many previous studies reporting the
use of lymphoscintigraphy in patients with breast cancer.
These have included axillary lymphoscintigraphy,internal
mammary and mammaiy lymphoscintigraphy. Axillaiy
lymphoscintigraphy has been used in the preoperative
search for nodal metastases in the axilla (6,10) or to assess
the completeness of axillaiy dissection postoperatively
(11) or intraoperatively (12). Internal mammary lymphos
cintigraphy has been used in attempts to diagnose nodal
metastases (13) and to locate the internal mammary nodes
for radiation treatment planning (7,14).

Studies using mammary lymphoscintigraphy comprised
a variety of techniques, including intratumoralinjection
(15,16), intramammary injection (17), periareolar (18),
subareolar (19), intradermal(20) and subperiostealinjec
tion (21). The aim of these studies was to diagnose nodal
metastases. Saeki et al. (17) did attempt to map flow pat
terns in their 12patients, but it is not clear if intramammary
injections were given. Terui et al. (21) also sought to locate
draining lymph nodes and diagnose metastases in 100 pa

tients, but the tracer injections were subperiosteal and thus
probably did not actually map the lymph drainage patterns
of the breast tumors. Matsubara et al. (20) examined drain
age patterns in their patients, but they used an intradermal
injection of the tracer and found frequent drainage to the
contralateral as well as the ipsilateral axilla. This observa
tion is to be expected based on our results using lympho
scintigraphy in patients with cutaneous melanoma (4), but
the relevance to lymph drainage patterns from tumors
within breast tissue is doubtful. Moreover, Matsubara et
al. studied patients after excision of the primary tumor,
which may have disrupted lymphatic drainage patterns.

Our goal was to adapt the lymphoscintigraphymethod
we previously developed to study patients with melanoma
(4,5). Our original work was stimulated by the surgical
approach to the sentinel node described by Morton et al.
(22) and we recently noted his group's successful applica
tion of that technique to patients with breast cancer (23).
Our approachwas to map the normal lymph drainagepat
tern surrounding the breast tumor in each patient. All of
our studies were performed before excision of the tumor.

Lymph DraInage Patterns
In this preliminarywork, we found quite differentlymph

drainage patterns, depending on the location of the breast
tumor. The traditional concept of lymph drainage in the
breast is that outer quadrant tumors drain to the axilla and
inner quadrant lesions drain to the internal mammary
nodes. In our patients, 28% of outer quadrant tumors
showed unexpected drainage to the internal mammary
nodes and 33% of inner quadrant tumors showed unex
pected drainage to the axilla. Thus, 7 of 22 patients (32%)
with an entirely inner or outer quadranttumor had unex
pected lymph drainage across the center line of the breast.
In patients with upper quadranttumors, 20% had direct
drainage to supraclavicular or infraclavicular nodes. Be
cause of the uncertain clinical relevance of these findings,
it was not considered appropriate to modify the surgical
managementof the patientswith unexpected drainage.The
finding of drainage to the internal mammary nodes, how
ever, did result in inclusion of these nodes in the field when
the patients underwent radiotherapy.
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We did not observe drainagefrom the lower quadrants
to the supraclavicular or infraclavicular nodes. So far, we

have only observed drainageto nodes on the same side of
the body as the tumor. In the three patients who did not
show migrationof the tracer from the injection site, one
had obvious chest wall metastases and a palpable metas
tasis in the ipsilateral axilla. The lymphatic channels may
therefore have contained tumor, which may have affected
tracerdynamics, as previously discussed by Giulianoet al.
(23).

Lymph Channels
Only 21% of our patients had a clearly defined lymph

channel in the early dynamic study (Fig. 1). This is in
contrast to lymphoscintigraphyperformedby intradermal
injection around skin lesions, where dominant channels are
almost always seen on the early scans, suggesting that the
skin is more richly supplied with lymph channels than is
breast tissue. The observation that 79%of patients had no
movement of the tracer on the early image has important
implications for surgeons using the gamma probe to locate
the sentinel node in the axilla during surgery in breast
cancer patients. All of our patients received @â€˜@Tc-anti
mony trisulphidecolloid, which is the preferredtracer for
lymphoscintigraphy. It has a small particle size of3â€”12nm,
which allows rapidpassage throughthe lymphaticsbut has
good node retention. Our findings suggest that the peritu
moral intramammaryinjections of this agent in breast can
cer patients should be made at least 2â€”4hr priorto surgery
to ensure that all potential sentinel nodes will be detected
by the gamma probe. Our results also suggest that agents
such as @â€œ@Tc-sulphurcolloid are unlikely to be satisfac
tory for either lymphoscintigraphyor gammaprobe-guided
surgery in the breast because the large particle size of 1 to
2 @mwould mean poorer and slower movement through
the lymphatics and visualization of fewer node fields and
sentinel nodes.

The fact that we were unable to actuallyvisualize chan
nels meeting sentinel nodes in the majority of patients
meant we had to assume that the node we eventually saw
in the axillawas the true sentinel node. When there is only
one node visualized in a node field, it seems reasonable to
call this node the sentinel node. This was the case in many
of of our patients with axillary drainage. Proof of this
would requirea blue-stained lymphaticto be seen entering
the node following blue dye injection at surgery. This was
only seen in three of our patients.

Interval and Sentinel Nodes
Only one intramammary interval node was seen in our

patient group. Such nodes are not uncommonly seen at
surgery and this experience differs significantly from our
work with cutaneous lymphoscintigraphyin which interval
nodes are often seen. It is, however, possible that the
bloom of activity from the injection sites in the breast
obscured other intramammaiy interval nodes with our lym
phoscintigraphy technique. Interestingly, this intramam
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FiGURE 1. (A)In these scans from Patient 23 (Table1), the
injectionsite (IS) is clearlyVisualizedand there is a dominantearly
lymphchannelpassingto a sentinelnode in the nghtadIIa in the
anterior@new(blackarrowhead).Inthe nghtlateralview,a transmis
sionsourcewas usedto demonstratethe relationshipof the IS and
actMtyin the sentinelnodein the nghtadIIa.Thereis somescatter
off the anteriorpart of the nghtupperarm. (B) Delayedscansob
tamed 2.5 hr postinjection demonstrate actMty in the nght aXIIIary
sentinelnode.There is no lymphdrainageto other nodefields.A
smallamountof traceris VISUalIZedpassingfromthe sentinelnode
into the subda@rianchain. Scatter oft the nght upper arm is also
demonstrated in the nght lateral vlsw.

mary node was located as a sentinel node in this patient
and did contain metastases.

Lymph drainage to the ipsilateral axillary node group
occurred in 85%of patients, and lymphoscintigraphyvisu
alized a single sentinel lymph node in each patient.
Giuliano et al. (23) were able to identify axillary sentinel
nodes in 78% of the last 50 patients they studied using
intramammary blue dye injection to detect sentinel nodes
in the axilla. This figure is similar to our incidence of
axillaiy drainage. These data suggest that approximately
80%â€”85%of patients with breast cancer will have peritu
moral lymph drainageto the axilla that can be detected by
lymphoscintigraphy. If lymphoscintigraphy is combined
with the blue-dye injection technique as we did for our
patients with melanoma (5), it may be possible to accu
rately locate and biopsy the sentinel node or nodes during
surgery.As Giulianoet al. (23) suggests, this may allow the
axillaiy nodes to be adequately sampled for staging and
prognostic purposes and simultaneously minimize the ex
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tent of axillaiy dissection. It may even prove possible to
avoid axillary dissection altogether if lymphoscintigraphy
fails to show any axillary drainage. We did not attempt
extensive surgical correlation in our patients, but for the

three patients who received the blue-dye technique, the
sentinel node was located in each case and in the two
patients with nodal metastases, the sentinel node was in
volved.

The presence of a single sentinel node in the axilla of
each of our patients with drainage to this node field would
suggest that gamma probe-guided surgery (24) may be
useful. Other radiolabeled nodes in the axilla were often
present, however, and not all radioactive nodes are
sentinel nodes. Use of the gamma probe technique with
out prior lymphoscintigraphy and clearing the axilla of
radioactivity at surgery would thus involve removing
nonsentinel nodes unnecessarily. As previously men
tioned, timing of the intramammary tracer injection
prior to surgery is a critical factor and will have a
significant effect on the number of nodes seen on lym
phoscintigraphy or found with the gamma probe. Col
bids with larger particle sizes, such as @mTc@sulphur
colloid, will migrate more slowly and again will influ
ence the number of nodes visualized. Lympho
scintigraphy can also determine if there is drainage to
the internal mammary nodes, the supraclavicular nodes
or the infraclavicular nodes. The surface location of
nodes in the internal mammary chain can be easily
marked, but we were unable to determine the depth of
these nodes because they were not visible in the orthog
onal view (i.e., a lateral view), which is required to
measure depth. The surface location of the supraclavic
ular nodes could also be readily marked, but, again, it
was difficult to measure the depth of the nodes at this
site.

SPECT may possibly help determine the depth of the
nodes in the internalmammaryand supraclavicularfields,
but intense activity at the injection site would be a problem
and we have not yet attempted this. Multiple lymph nodes
were often visualized in the internalmammarychain, and
the intensity of tracer accumulation in each node was often
similar (Fig. 2). There thus appears to be a potential prob
lem in determining which of the internal mammary nodes
seen on delayed scans are actually sentinel nodes unless a
channel is identified that leads to node detection on the
early image. Such channels were only occassionally seen
leading to internal mammary nodes. Clearly, the sentinel
node or nodes in the internal mammary node field will be
one or more of the nodes seen on the delayed scans, but, as
previously mentioned, not all visualized nodes are sentinel
nodes. For practical purposes, all nodes seen in the internal
mammary node field must be considered as potential sen
tinel nodes. This was not a problem in the supraclavicular
or infraclavicularnode fields where a single sentinel node
was seen in all but one patient.
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FIGURE 2. (A)Earlyimageinthe anteriorviewobtainedimme
diately after tracer injection does not visualize any dominant than
netsor tracermovement.Onlythe injectionsite(IS)inthe leftbreast
is seen. (B)DelayedscanintheanteriorviewdemonstratesactMty
at the IS, but traceris alsoVisUalIZedhi the sentinellymphnodein
theleftaXIIIa(blackarrowhead)andinseveralnodesintheleft
internalmammarylymph nodefield (openarrowhead).In the left
adlla, activityis seenpassingintothe leftsubdavinnlymphnodes.
Faint activityis also present in the kver.

CONCLUSION

Lymphoscintigraphyof the breasts can be used to map
lymphatic drainage in patients with breast tumors. The
drainagepatternvaries from patient to patient, depending
on the tumor site and does not always follow expected
routes. Lymph channels are less commonly visualized in
the breast than in the skin. Sentinel nodes in the axilla can
be located, which emphasizes the role of lymphoscintig
raphy during surgical detection of the sentinel node in the
axilla using a blue dye injection technique and also the
gamma probe. Lymphoscintigraphy also identifies patients
with lymph drainage to other node groups. The surface
location of the sentinel node in the supraclavicular and
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infraclavicular node groups can be marked, although it may
be difficultto determinewhich nodes are actually sentinel
nodes in the internal mammary node field when multiple
nodes are seen on delayed scans.

The exact role of lymphoscintigraphy in sentinel node
biopsy of the axilla in patients with breast cancer requires
further study and several questions still need to be an
swered. Can axillary dissection be avoided in patients who
do not show lymph drainage to the axilla? Can selective
lymphadenectomy with sentinel node biopsy adequately
stage the patient's breast cancer and give the needed prog
nostic information, thus reducing the morbidity from sur
gery in these patients? Does knowledge of lymph drainage
to the internalmammary,supraclavicularor infraclavicular
nodes alterthe managementof patientswith breastcancer?
These question can only be answeredby studies with larger
patient populations in which the scintigraphic results are
correlatedwith surgical findings.
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impact of the lymphoscintigram on
cost-effective patient management
coupled with availability of a tool,
the intraoperative hand-held gamma
probe (2). Lymphoscintigraphy in
conjunction with the probe, used to
facilitate surgical localization and cx
cision of the sentinel node, is finding a
niche in the surgical management of
patients with early melanoma and
breast cancer.

lowed by static imaging, defines the
physiology of lymphatic flow through
lymph channels to lymph nodes. The
fact that functional imaging defines
lymphatic pathways and nodal bed
drainage from the tumor site which
would not have been predicted from
classical anatomic approaches (3â€”5)is
changing surgical management in
early clinical Stage I/Il melanoma.
The same potential for breast cancer
surgical management also exists (6).

cine community. This turn of events is
largely related to the sentinel node
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EDITORIAL

Lymphoscintigraphyandthe IntraoperativeGammaProbe
ymphoscintigraphy is not a new concept (1) and appreciation for the as a two-phase study of dynamic fol

rocedure, but one which has
been in clinical use for decades. Yet,
only now is this radionuclide imaging
test gaining attention and enthusiasm
from surgeons and the nuclear mcdi

The lymphoscintigram, performed
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